Objectives : Inthisstudy,weinvestigatedtheimmunomodulatoryandantioxidanteffectofMOK, apharmacopuncturemedicine,inconcanavalinA(ConA)-stimulatedmousesplenocytes. Methods : PrimarysplenocyteswereisolatedfromICRmice.Thesplenocytesweretreatedwith MOKextract(1.25,2.5,5,10,and20mg/mL)for30minandthenstimulatedwithConA(200 ng/mL)fortheindicatedtimes.CellviabilityofthesplenocyteswasmeasuredusinganMTT assay.ThemRNAexpressionofTh1/Th2cytokines(IFN-γ,IL-4,IL-10,andFoxp3)andantioxidantenzymes(HO-1andMnSOD)wasmeasuredbyRT-PCR. Results : AdditionofMOKextractat2.5,5,and10mg/mLinConA-stimulatedsplenocytessignificantlydecreasedtheproductionofIFN-γandsignificantlyincreasedtheexpressionofIL-4,IL-10,andFoxp3mRNA.MOKextractalsoincreasedthemRNAexpressionofHO-1and MnSODinsplenocytes.
Ⅰ. Introduction
In order to efficiently overcome infections, immunomodulation boosts the immune system through the coordination of many immune cells.
Splenocytes consist of different white blood cell types, such as T and B lymphocytes, dendritic cells, and macrophages, which have different immune functions. In the body, the spleen is an important immune organ that contains a relatively homogenous fraction of B (60%) and T lymphocytes (40%).
Thus, the immunomodulatory evaluation of splenocytes can provide an understanding of the effects of T and B cells 1) .
Cytokines produced by CD4 + helper T (Th) lymphocytes are known to regulate the functions of the immune system, including antibody production and cellular immune response. Th cells represent a functionally heterogeneous population, composed of distinct subsets termed Th1 and Th2, which are defined by their cytokine secretion profiles 2) . In general, cytokines produced by Th1 cells (e.g., IFN-γ and IL-2) promote the production of complement-fixing and opsonizing antibodies and macrophage activation. Cytokines produced by Th2 cells (e.g., IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-10, and IL -13) have been reported to stimulate antibody production and promote mast cell and eosinophil granulocyte differentiation and activation 3) . However, Th1 cytokines antagonize Th2 cell generation, and Th2 cytokines antagonize Th1 cell generation.
Therefore, Th1 cells (IFN-γ) can exacerbate Th1-mediated autoimmune diseases, such as nonobese diabetic (NOD) diseases, rheumatoid arthritis, and Crohn' s disease, whereas Th2 cells (IL-4) can aggravate Th2-modulated disorders such as asthma 4) . Pharmacopuncture therapy is a method for the stimulation of acupoints through the injection of herbal medicines at the same acupoints. This method is frequently used to regulate immune balance in clinical settings. MOK is one of the pharmacopuncture medicines that is used to treat the meridian of fire in nature and clinical symptoms related to heart and thyroid diseases 5, 6) . MOK has been reported to exhibit anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects in in vitro 7) . Among the constituents of MOK, Calculus Bovis from Bos taurus, Ursi Fel from Ursus arctos, and Hominis Placenta have been reported as herbs that may exert immunomodulatory effects -11) . However, the scientific mechanism underlying the immunomodulatory effects of MOK is not fully known. Therefore, we investigated the immunomodulatory and antioxidant effects of MOK on Th1/Th2 imbalance and oxidative stress in primary Con A-stimulated mouse splenocytes.
Ⅱ. Materials and Methods

1.Materials 1)Preparation of MOK extract
The MOK extract was manufactured at a Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP)-compliant facility at the Korea Immuno-Pharmacopuncture Association (Seoul, Korea). The quality of all the raw materials (Table 1) 
2)Reagents
3)Animals
2.Methods
1)Isolation of splenocytes
Spleens were rapidly harvested from mice, minced, and passed through a stainless steel mesh to obtain a single cell suspension. The cell pellet was harvested after the splenocytes were resuspended in 1× PBS and centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 5 min. Erythrocytes were removed by using RBC lysis buffer (Sigma-Aldrich). Splenocytes (2 × 10 6 cells/mL) were cultured in 3 mL RPMI-1640 medium supplemented with 10% FBS, penicillin (100 units/mL), streptomycin (100 μg/mL), and β-mercaptoethanol (0.05 mM) at 37 °C in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 for 24 h to facilitate cell adherence. Subsequently, the non-adherent cells were removed.
2)MTT assay
An MTT-based colorimetric assay was used to determine the concentration at which MOK extract was toxic to splenocytes. Briefly, splenocytes (5 × EffectsofMOK,apharmacopuncturemedicine,ontheTH1/TH2immuneresponseandantioxidationinConA-stimulated primarymousesplenocytes min; followed by a final extension step of 10 min.
The following primer sequences were used: IL-4, 
4)Statistical Analysis
GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc., San Ⅲ. Results
1.Effects of MOK extract on cell viability in splenocytes
To investigate the cytotoxicity effects on splenocytes, the cells were treated with MOK extract between 1.25 mg/mL and 20 mg/mL and their viability was evaluated using an MTT assay. Cytotoxic effects were observed at 20 mg/mL MOK extract. However, no effects on the cell viability of splenocytes were observed after treatment with MOK extract in the range from 1.25-10 mg/mL (Fig.   1 ). Therefore, we used MOK extract at concentrations below 10 mg/mL for subsequent studies.
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4.Effects of MOK extract on oxidative stress in primary splenocytes
To investigate the antioxidant effects of MOK extract in splenocytes, we analyzed the mRNA expression of antioxidant enzymes by using RT-PCR.
The treatment of splenocytes with 10 mg/mL MOK extract significantly decreased the expression of the antioxidant enzymes, HO-1 and MnSOD mRNA (Fig. 4) . These data indicated that MOK may exert an antioxidant effect in splenocytes through the upregulation of antioxidant enzymes. EffectsofMOK,apharmacopuncturemedicine,ontheTH1/TH2immuneresponseandantioxidationinConA-stimulated primarymousesplenocytes 
Ⅳ. Discussion
Acupuncture has been used to treat a variety of inflammatory conditions in the body. Growing evidence has indicated that acupuncture effectively improves various inflammatory diseases through immune regulation and anti-inflammatory effects 12, 13) . Pharmacopuncture is a new acupuncture treatment method in Traditional Korean Medicine (TKM). This method is often used in clinics because it can directly target tissues without involving the digestive system 5, 6) . MOK is one of the pharmacopuncture medicines that has been used to treat the meridian of fire in nature, clinical symptoms related to heart and thyroid diseases, and the Korean somatization disorder Hwa-Byung, which is a mental illness associated with the inability to control anger 6) . MOK consists of ten herbs, including . However, comparisons of the biological activity of MOK with that of single medicines have been rarely reported. We have previously reported the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effects of MOK extract in activated peritoneal macrophages 7) .
In the present study, we investigated the effects of . In the present study, we used primary splenocytes isolated from mouse spleen instead of T cell lines. T cells and natural killer T cells are thought to be primarily activated by Con A and Th2 cytokines, including IL-4, IL-10, FoxP3, which are produced by the activation of T cells [21] [22] [23] . In the present study, we in- [24] [25] [26] . In the present study, the treatment of Con A-stimu- and age-related disorders 32, 33) . The endogenous components of the antioxidant system include enzymes such as SOD, glutathione peroxidase (GSPx), and HO-1 34, 35) . We previously reported that the antioxidant effects of MOK extract in LPSstimulated mouse peritoneal macrophages occurred via an increase in the expressions of MnSOD and HO-1 7) . In the present study, the treatment of splenocytes with MOK increased the mRNA expression of MnSOD and HO-1. These results indicated the antioxidant potential of MOK extract. 
Ⅴ. Conclusions
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